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CHEAP RATES
/

Very low rutoa to Atlanta, Ua., and return
via Seaboard Air Llue account of Wheeler'*
Memorial Day Marco 22th aod Annual Heunionof the Biue and Grey, March 28 29,
1906.
Seaboard Air Line herewith will pell ticket*

to Atlanta, Gk., and return at one tlrst-ciaHf
fare plus iwi-nty five cents lor tbe ronnr

trip; tickets to b» sold March 25th and 2t>lb.
° ^r nlort l<\ ruuch A f h n I li

beiore noon March 271b. Final limit flfteei
days In add I hod to dale of sale. For rate*
and train schedule call on your nearest tlcae
Agent.
Chas. B. Ryan,
General Passenger Agent,
Portsmouth, Va.

W. E. Christian, ,

AoHiHiaut Ueneral Pessenger Agent,
Atlauta, tin.

Watermelon need.
I bave In stock 25 pounds HocKyford cants

loupe seed; 110 pounds Cit-ckley sweet water
melon seed; 15 pounds Branca Kaltlesnabt
walermelou seeu ; 5 pounds Carolina Brao
lord watermelon seed and 5 pounds Florid*
Favorite watermelon seed.

J. W. Kykard.

Rev. Sheppard a return* d Missionary fron
Africa la In. the city and will speak tonight lu
Rosenberg's Han. He Is a colored mlnisteandhas roraarkHble ferenslc ability. He ba
been laboring under the auspices of tb>
Southern Presbyterian Church."
Mr J. Allen Smitb.Sr., relumed tbls aftercoonfrom a pleasant trip to Florida, bringingback bit) daughter, Miss Grace, who bat

also been on a visit to tbe land of flowers.
Lofct Friday gold pin. P1q was a shield en

circled by laurel wreath, bearing monog'ani
W. L. 8. Finder please return to this office.
Reward offered.

Frauds Mabry, our little fellow
townsman, wbo accidentally sbot
himself with a parlor rifle last week,

r is now out of danger. He was able to
sit up yesterday.

Always Keeps Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In His House.

"We would not be without Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is kept
on hand continually in our home,"
pays W. W. Kearney, editor of tbe
Independent, Lowry City, Mo.
That is what every family should do.
When kent at hand ready for instant
Use, a cold mav be checked at the outsetand cured in much less time tbaL
after It has become settled in the system.This remedy is also without a

peer for croup in children, and will
prevent the attack if given as toon at
the child becomes hoarse, or even afiei
the crouny cough appears, which cab

only bp done when tne remedy is kept
at hand. For sale by

(J. A .Milford*
H. M. Young.

We have the entire out-put ol
the largest saw mill in the county.Can furnish you framing
lumber on short notice and size
it for you. Abbeville Lumber Co.

JEWELRf.
Rykard has in another fine lot of

Jewelry. Jewelry is a luxury we all
indulge in more or less. Rykard sells
stacks of it. Go and see his new line.

Phone us your wants and we will
do the rest to your satisfaction. Phon*
107. Mllford's Drug Slore.
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' I SHUTTING OFF \
I STEAM 1
Q O
f "Shall we stop oar advertising
9 for awhile nowT«
O The advertiser who thinks of O

§ discontinuing may argue: "We q
have been advertising so long £

O Att/f AA nfnA /M)w fVa f Ani* nama x
£ BUU OV OVMUil/ V f fc VU» »M*Mw V

O and apednltlea are well known. O

0 and w« Intend to advertise again q
when business la better in our

§ line than it appears to be now.
O In the meantime oar business O

q won't stop." O
No; neither will the engine stop q

the minute the men suspend
O shoveling In coal. The point is, §
O however, that when the engine o

Is to be started again ten times qV as much will have been lost In
O power as has been saved in fuel £
O or feed. O

O Cain* up rwtrre fore* avr- O

q *> payi. It la a loaa, how Q
0 «T«r It may b« looked at. 9
O Tli* kvrliif public la pros* O

q to forget Q

ft O It is, moreover, much more 0
P q difficult and much more erpen- A

slve to regain a lost customer 1
9 than to prevent his straying V
O away..Money Maker Magazine, O

q Chicago. 0

§ . $
q People nktirtUr look to ou q
O colamna for adTertiaementa
O of what they want to baf> j
q me moroBut wnuav mm- (j

Bonnoemtat ap»e«ri refu-
O larly has t Treat >dmnt»(« O

|q orer the oeeuiouU »dT«r- q
V tiaer. f

? 2
p«o»o*o*o«o*oo*o*o*o*oo*o
P.rrar^--. *
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'THE ALDRICH SYSTEM."
I

Of Growing TwoKonw^f Corn an

Two KowmoT 4'oitou Ovfr ihe
Whole Field. ChanicliiK

Rown Kach Nensan.

We are indebted to Mr. Aldrich, th
originator of the pint), tor the follow
iug letter :

Barnwell, S. C\, Jau. 28, 1903.
Dear Sir: Replying to your letter c

the 26th inst., i will say that I am uti

able to give you the information de
sired as to "a comparative teat" of m;
system with that in vogue.or, pei
uaps, £ should say with that whicl
was in vogue.since ho many all ove

the South, are now using my system,
A test to be of value should be ac

curate, and situated as I am, witl
many irons in tbe fire, I cannot de

'!
voie ine uecwmuy iiujo »uu tiuou

nonal attention tot-uch a test.
Some State Experiment Statior

ought to make itaud report results.
I have several times planted with i

view of making a thorough compara
live test, but when weighing tim<
came over more imperative matteri
claimed my attention. But I have a!
ways seen enough to absolutely con
vincemethat the combination wouk
far exceed the single method. Witt
my knowledge of theyieldingcapaciy
of my land I am safe in saying that J
make as much corn on the acre as i
there were no cotton iu the alternate
two rows, or as if peas were there insteadof cotton, and by reasou of tb<
cotton bearing so much later that
where all the laud is iu cotton. I atr

equally safe in saying that I makt
tnore than half a crop of cotton, 01
more than half as much as the saint
land would make if it were all in cotton.Of course during a protracted
drought everything neems to suffer,
Corn wilts and cotton sheds, but I have
never been able to detect that my crop
anfTora itmra than mv rmiirhhnrM. whc
bave their two crops separated. VVhile
it is a fact that all bave observed the
past winter tbat my cotton bore longei
than any m this section and I made
more top crop.
Another fact was apparent.that I

had no caterpillers while my neighbors'fields divided from mine by a

hedgerow had plenty of worms.
I am unable to offer any solution

of that, but as the same was the case
with a field near Williston planted by
my system, there would seem to be
somethiug more than a coincidence in
the phenomeua.
At one time last summer, In August;my cotton suffered so muoh from

drought ti.at I began to fear that it
was being prejudiced unduly by the
proximity of the corn, although the
corn blades were then too ripe to pull
for fodder if I had been going to strip
them, yet when the rain came more
fruit formed and matured, and when
the crop was all picked the yield showedthat the land had produced all that
I had any reason to expect from it. I
shall plant some sections with a view
of making the test this season and
hope to be able to complete it at har<
vesting.

Very truly yours,*
Alfred Aldrich.

Mrs. M. SI. LeRoy.
On Monday, February 20, 1906, at

the home of her son-in-law, Mr. I. L,
LeRoy, near Willington, S. CM there
fell asleep one of God's noble women,
Mrs. M. M. LeRoy. She was 74 years
of age and had been a lifelong membei
of Buffalo Baptist Church. She wa*
married in 1860 to J. P. LeRoy (whc
was a decendant of the staunch old
French Huguenots who settled in that
part of South Carolina when they fled
from their own Sunny Franoe to avoid
religious persecution) who preceded
hence to that better land 22 years ago.
Their home was blessed with only two
children, Mr. S. T, LeRoy of Georgia

YT-O Mo-,, Cnnnn r nf W, 1.
auu iuio. itxat j uuoau xjcivuv ui ?» ir

lingtoD, both of whom survive her.
She was a siBterof Mr. T. B. Talbert,
who is a devout Christian, who resides
near Troy, S. C., aDd who is the only
survivor of a large family.
The writer of this tribute has known

the deceased for many 3 ears, and doee
not hesitate to say he believes she was
a sincere Christian and has gone to be
with her Savior. We burial her the
next day in the family grave yard on

theLeRoy farm, near her old home.
The funeral services were conducted
lit the grave, where had gatberad her
friends and neighbors. The family
have the profound sympathy of all
who know them. May'God sustain
them in their bereavement.

G. H. Burton.
Troy, S. C., March 2, 1906.

BELLEVUE.
Pair \f r RonHorann nQQ^nr nf tho

Presbyterian Cburch of WllllngtoD,
preached at Lethe on Sabbath afteruoou.A Sabbath School was organized,and Mr. Oibert was elected
Superintendant.
Mrs. McDonald of Day, Ark., Is visitingrelatives on Long Cane, and worshippedwith the A. R. P. congregationon Sabbath. She will leave for

her home in Arkansas on Tuesday.
The Public term of the Bellevue

School will close on Wednesday. The
children will have vacation until November,unless the patrons Bucceed in
getting up a private school.
Mr. Porter of Willington, was in

Bellevue Monday on business.
Mrs. W. H. Britt has not been well

for several days.
Mrs. Lou Britt was in McCormick

on Monday the guest of Mrs. B. A.
Mattison. i
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson of Troy, attendedservices in the A B P cburch

on Sabbath, Mr. Simpson is Superintaudautof the oil mill at Troy.
Miss Lizzie Morrah will close her

school on Thursday.
Mr. J. T. Bradley passed through

Bellevue Tuesday on his way to Willingtonand ML Carmel, he was with
bis family on Tuesday night.
Mr. W. H. Pennel is at Plum-branch

on an extended visit to relatives.
Dr. Britt is supplying the Bellevue

people with cabbage plants.
Tbe Y. P. C. U. of Long Cane me!

on Sabbath afternoon, important businesswas transacted.
Messrs W. D. Morrah and W. W,

VVardlaw were in Mt.Carmelon Wednesday.
Dr. J. B. Britt was in Lowndesvllle

Tuesday and Wednesday on professionalbusiness.
Mr. Joe Talbert has moved with his

family to Bordeaux, he now occupies
the Gibert house.
Mr. S. L. Talbert has five cases o!

measles In his family.
Dr. Fuller of McCormicK was taken

to the Augusta hospital on Wednesday
to be treated for appendicitis.
Mrs. John Wardlaw, Misses Rebecca

aud L;zzie and Master David WardIlaw were tbe guests of Mrs. S. L. Wilsonof Graiuridge, on Friday and Sat
urday.
Miss Rena Kennedy has been teach

iogatlva, Anderson, Co., She hai
closed her school and will be bom<
on Saturday.
Mrs. J. T. Bradley was visiting ii

Bellevue on Friday.

I

Mr. C. G. Britt was in Abbeville or
Friday.
Mis9 Lillie Britt ha3 not been wel

d for several days.
The Ladies of Belevue, are all visit

itig to-day, taking advantage of tbi
wet weather.

Mss. Mi E. Wardlaw, Mrs. S. P
e Morrah, Mrs. \V. W. Wardlaw, Mrs
Edwin Parker and Mr*. Janie Cad<
were the gueetsof Mrs. J. L. Kennedy
on Friday.

>f

In the District Court of The
United States for the

District of South
Carolina.

IN THE MATTER OF

J. HAYNE McDILL, Bankrupt,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

To tbe Honorable Wm. H. Brawley, Judge oi

Ibe Di2trlcL Court of the United States foi
tbe District of South Carolina;

At Abbeville. In said District, on tbe sev-

3 eulb day or Murcb A. D. 1906, now comes J'
" HayneMoDIII, tbe above named bankrupt,
* and respectfully represents to tbe Court tbat,
I after be bad been examined at a meeting ol
1 hm creditors and bod filed In Court a schedule
' of bis properly and a list or bis creditors as

[ required by law, be offered terms of oompoalfHon to bis creditors, wblcb tefm bave been

accepted in writing by a majority In number
* of all creditors whose claims bave been al'lowed, wblcb number represents a majority

in amount of sucb claims; tbat tbe oonslder'atlon to be paid by tbe bankrupt to bla credl*
- tors, tbe money necessary to pay all debts
T wblcb bave priority, and tbe coats of tbe pro'ceedlnga, amounting In all to tbe sum of
' seven hundred and.ten dollars, has been de'posited, subject to the order of tbe Judge, In
tbe National Hank of Abbeville, a designated

> depository of money In bankruptcy cases:
> Wherefore the said J. Hayne McDUl re>spectfully asks tbat the said composition
> may be confirmed.
> J. HAYNE McDILL, Bankrupt.

, *

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
Dlstrlot of S. C..«s.

On this 8th day of March A. D., 1900, on
reading the foregoing petition, It la..
Ordered by tbe Court, that a bearing be bad

upob tbe same on tbe 22nd day of March A.
D. 1906, before said Court at Charleston 8. C.
In said Dlstrlot, at 11 o'clock in tbe forenoon;
and that notloa thereof be published in The
Abbeville Press and Banner, a newspaper
printed In said Dlstrlot and tbat all known
oredltors and other persons In Interest may
appear at tbe same time and plaoe and show
cause, lfany tcey Dave, way ine prayer «i

the said petitioner should not be granted,
And It is farther ordered by the Court, that

the Clerk send by mall to all known creditors
ooples or said petition and this order, address*
ed to then) at their places of residence as

stated.
Witness the Honorable WM, H. BRAWLEY,Judge of the said Court, and the seal

thereof, at Charleston, 8. C., In said District
on the 9th day of March, A. D. 1906.

RICHARD W. HUTSON,
, [Seal of the Court] Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Strlngfellow ol Augusta, uee
M'ss Willie Stewart, are vIMtlng Mrs. Stringfellow'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.8tewart.

:|| THEIR NAMES j
; HOUSEHOLD WORDS |

I' > der Is mentioned <'

3 the names of one or two brands 41
| * l at once com# to my mind,? Why <;
X when soap is spoken or so p»- ,

«* pie think of a certain few kinds? J *

I Or when sarsaparlUa or root < >

|; beer Is being discussed why Is * J
< > It that nine oat of ten people <

| | will name the same maker*? .

< |
> Because all have been so ad- < >

\ | vertlsed that their names have \ [
0 become household words. And < >

] | the same can be aald of scores J [
< of other articles of every de- < >

\ I scrlption. They hare been ad- \ *

1 > vertiaed day after day and year < >

\ | after year In the newspapers \ \
< and the magazines and by other <»

> ) | means. 3 |
In every dty there are several < >

3 > concerns which are the largest J [
< > in their respective lines. They < *

{| are known by everybody la town \ \
* and In the surrounding territory. < *

I u It will be observed that these <»
i concerns are liberal users of <;

newspaper advertising and that <!
their advertlaements appear '(*
practically every day. X

It i* by mean of their ad- Y
vertlalns that they hare X
valued their , widespread A
reputation, aad they eon- <*

tlnne to adTortlae booau* J >
they dad It prodtafclo to do <

o

It Is possible for any merchant «»

to cause his name to become so < >

associated with that of his dty < >

that to mention one Is to sug- < J
» gest the other. There la no way . >

by which this can be done more * J
' easily and cheaply than by usiag < <

§the newspapers. They enable a * |
merchant to keep before the <»

< | public, day In and day out, so J \
; < constantly and persistently that < >

x his name and business beowfce \ \
& household words. . Portland < >

& (Me.) Express.
"

A-,,?,,-? ,-t-^nt.tw* a a aa a 11

[Tbe way to make your name x
a household word In thla X
town U to koop your idw- <>
tlaement in this paper. It < i

goes regularly Into the home* <

and is read by the people. J |
»

You can get a Greers almanac by going to
3 Speed's Drugstore where you can always get
3 what you want as easy as asking for It.

For floe flavoring extracts go to MUford's
1 Drug8tore. He makes them himself.

Get oar prloes on oorn, flour,, bay, baoon
and meal at A. M. Smith's.

'*
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1 ANNOUNCEMENTS.
i

For Probate Judge.
e To the voters of Abbeville County.

Having been iuformed by Mr. R.
Hill some twelve months ago tnat
would not be a candidate for the offi

i of Probate Judge. I decided to appe
? before the People of Abbeville Coun

for that office thus for I have receivi
out spoken encouragement fro
friends, and believing that the

> should bean end to all things.
And as I am scmewbat a Believer

rotation.
I hereby announce my self as cam

date for probate Judge subject to tl
action of the Democratic Primary.

J.F. Miller.
To the Voters of Abbeville County :

Owing to tbe condition of my Health dt
lng last summer and full I had abont aba
doned tbe Idea of standing for re-election
tbe office 01 Probate Judge and ho staled

r some of my friends ; bat as my health b
very macb Improved within ihc past re

' months, »nd an I have been nrurd by a go
many 01 my frleuus. to at once enter the th
f/tf < Wn i.ffl»a (zip unnthop form T h&Vfl nr»

eluded lo do so. I therefore hereby, a
nounce myself an a CHDldute for re-electi<
to the office of Probate Judge for Abbevll
County.
TbaDklnp you for tbe generous suppo

which you hive nocorded me lo the past,
promlne that, If by your HolfrHge, 1 shall
retained In ibe office fir another term,
shall be my ulmoxt endeavor to 10 condu
the buHlneoB of tbe office as to meet wl
your continued approval.

Respectfully.
R. E. Hill,

For Superintendent of Education.
We are hereby authorized to ai

nounce J. B. Gibert tor the office
Superintendent of Education of Abb
vllfe County, subject to the actiou <

the Democratic Primary.
For Supervisor.

I hereby announce myself aa a cat
didate for tbe office of Supervisor <
Abbeville county subject to the actio
of the Democratic Primary.

W. A. Stevensoi

L, W, White has just receive
a car of Barbed Wire and Naili
All persons wanting barded wir
had Detter leave their orders a
once as the demand for it is 8

great the supply will not last Ion
To The Trustees of

Abbeville Presbyterian Church.
Gentlemen:.
Don't ailow your church to pay

cents per pound for wood.
If they buy 100 pounds of whit

lead in kegs .they get 88 pounds (
white lead and 12 pounds of wood; be
when they buy L. & Mv Paint the
get a full gallon of paint that won
wear off tor 10 or 15 years, because I
& M Zinc hardens L. & M. Whit
Lead and makes L.& M. Paint wea
like irou.
4 gallons L. & M. mixed with 3 ga

Ions LiDseed Oil will paiDt a mode:
ate sized bouae.
L.& M. costs only $1.20 per galloi

C. 8. Andrews, Ex-Mayor, Danburj
Conn.,

Writes, "Painted my house 19yeai
ago with L. & M. Looks well to-daj
Sold by P. B. 8j>eed.

Abbeville, 8. C.

The State of South Carolina
CouDty of Abhevllle, Court of Con
mon Pleas. Summons for relief.

(Complaint Served.)
John L. Turner, Plaintiff,

against
E. 6* J. Nash, Defendant.

To the Defendant, E. S. J. Nash :
You are hereby summoned aud r<

quired to answer the complaint in tbi
action, which is filed in the office c
the Clerk of the Court of Commo
Pleas for Abbeville County, and t
serve a copy of your answer to the sal
complaint upon the subscriber at bi
office, law range, Greenwood, Souti
Carolina, within TWENTY DAYl
after the service of this summons upo
you exclusive of the day of such sei
ice ; and if you fail to answer tb

said complaint within the time afore
said, the Plaintiff in this action wi]
apply to the Court for the relief dt
manded In the complaint.
Dated at Abbeville Court House

South Carolina, this Twelfth day o

February, Nineteen Hundred and Sia
Ellis G. Graydon,

Plaintiffs Attorney.
To the absent defendant, E. 8. J
Nash :
Take Notice, that the SummoDs am

Compliant in the above-entitled actioi
are filed in the office of the Clerk c
the Court of Common Pleas for Abbt
ville County.
Abbeville.S. C., February 12, 190*

Ellis G. Graydon,
Plaintiff's Attorney

Basset China is true China
it is exquisit, dainty, semi
opalescent. It is produced ii
Bassetts own great Europeai
factories by cunning artisan
whose Fathers and Fathers
Fathers have been makers o
china ; the skill of their ey
and touch has grown as th
centuries whirled by, and ii
addition to getting China tha
is as good as the best, you ar<
able at this store to by it ii
OPEN STOCK, you can mak<
up your set to suit your sell
and after it has been in us<
for a time and you have
piece or two broken, you cai

get matchings here in an;
nnonfitTT iTAii motr nficrl.nn
uauiibj j wu iu«j uvvu vu

piece or just any way tha
ill rnv;,. :

win ueat suit yvu. iuib i

by odds the best way to bu;
china. Dargans 5 & 10c store

Strikes Hidden Bocks.
When your ship of health strikes th

hidden rocks of Consumption, Pnei
monla, etc, you are lost if you don'tg<
help from Dr. King's New Discover
for Consumption. J. W. McKinnoi
of Talaleda Springs, Ala., writes; "

had been very ill with pneumonii
under the care of two doctors, but wt

getting no better when I began to tab
Dr. King's New Discovery. The fin
dose gave relief, and one bottle cure
me," Sure cure for sore throat, broi
bitis, coughs and colds. Guarantee
at Speed's Drug Store, price 50c au
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

You can surely buy bleached and u
ibleached cotton goods to advantage from
W. White. He has thousand* of pieces
show you.

M iVi ii-i 'Yi- ulix

Rim

g Wher
i n Begii
ed JIS The baking ofthe K

begins with, right n

fQ after through the
H- I I right. There is nc

Ljl care, skill and model
lyg It is perfection kae

1 0
^ MSt^M f/f

What Is BromonlnY

Read the following carefully :

i- If you have consumption or some
if of tne contagious forms of blood poison,Djng we cannot cure you. We don't
a. pretend to cure you. You need the
. individual treatment of some skilled
j specialist; but if you are run down in

general health, if you have dyspepsia,
are subjeet to fainting spells, a victim

6 to insomnia, biliousness, kidney or

it liver trouble, catch cold easily, if your
!0 system is in that condition that you
2 may become an eauy prey to the dls*

ease germs of pneumonia, la grippe
and the various epidemics, if you are

bothered with constant headache, lose
of memory, generally impaired vital8ity, we can help you, and, if you followour .directions, rencfer you im»

* mune against slckneps. Moet skin
disease can be cured by the use of

jV "Bromonia."
"Bromonia" is to the human system

e what the scrubbing brush and soap are
ir to the dirty washbowli It aids Na1.ture to resume normal action. It inr-creases the strength, the fighting abilityof the phagocytes of the blood ; it

promotes the healthy flow of the sa'iivary and gastric secretions. If your
'6 stomach is in good condition, you ar
f- well. The Chinese are a wipe peoplTheyaccost each other with, "How i

your stomache ?"
If F. B. Speed guarantees that, if you
l- will write to the BROMONIA CO.,
New York, giving your full name.aQd
address on the coupon at the bottom
of this column, you will receive withoutany coat to you whatever, a full
size package.
Write name and address plainly.

Be careful to address BROMONIA
'g CO., New York.
>f
D FREE BROMONIA COUPON.

I hereby declare that I have never

s before had a free bottle of "Bromonla."
h Kindly send me one without any
g coat to me whatever.

?m Name
I City:

State

. My nearest)
j Druggist is f

25 and 50 cts.

r For sale at all first class Druggists'.

j Special sale now being held by P. B.
Q Speed, Exclusive wholesale agent for

Abbeville. Dealers elsewhere desiring
j_ agency apply Murray Drug Co.

SHERIFFS SALE-
Delinquent Lands.

'' By virtue of Sundry Tax executions to tot
. directed by tbe Treasurer of Abbeville County

I will sell to tbe highest bidder at public
l Auotlon. within tbe legal bourn of sale at

Abbeville. C. H. on Monday tbe 26tb day 01

U Marcb 1936, the following desorl&ed property
returned In tbe name of tbe following per8sons to w It.

J
25 acres of land In Long Cane Township

f bounded
Levied on and to be sold as tbe property of

g Sherman Johnson.

A 12, acres of land in 8mlthvUle Township
0 bounded by
n Levied, on and to be sold as the property of
1 F. F. Riley.
t One lot aDd building near city limits of

Abbeville, bounded by Levid
B on and to be sold as tbe property of Charles

1G*ry_One lot city of Abbeville, bounded by lands
o of Miss H. C. Perrln, Henry Titus anu Musely
p Ferryroad.
> Levied on and to be sold as the property
0 of Folly Lancaster. *

a One lot and building in city of Abbeville
bounded by, J. C. Klugh, tbe Burford lot

n street front and rear.
Levied on and to be sold as tbe properly of

y 0. E. Llmford.

g One lot In Fort Pickens bounded by lands
of Yance Reld, J. Allen Smith and Southern

,t Railroad,
1,6vlea on ana io uu buiu mh me |iiui<vi ^ v..

g Harrison Thomas.

U 17 acres of land In Diamond Hill Township
' bounded by lands of J. T. Etbrldge, tbe eeI,Ute ol M. J. Hill, David Mnrdock and Rocky

River.
Levied on and to be hold as tbe properly ol

J. D. Hill. Terms oaah.
C. J. Lyon,

Feb. 18,1006. Sberifl.
16
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y Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
J< A Busy Medicine for Busy People.

I Brings Golden Health and Renewed VI*or.
A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, Liver

18 and Kidney troubles. Pimples. Eczema, Impure
Blood, Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels. Headache
and Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea In tabletform, 35 cents a box. Genuine made by

d Hollister Drug Company, Madison, Wis.
i- GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
d . *

id Just received a shipment of
genuine Maine Seed Irish
potatoes. S. J. Link.

^ Be sure to get McKee's prices on

fertilizers before you buy.1 - {

e Baking
is Right
ATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
lateral, and every step there

wholeprocess of baking is
>t one point of quality that
n bakeries could make better.
If.through, and through.

It Ends
when it reaches your table no

Ivntainted by odors. The qualil
ire preserved in a dost and moil
guisbed by the trade mark here
Is red and white on each end c

the perfect condition of the c

packages of
GRAHAM CRACKERS.p

flavor of graham flour.unlike
aver tasted.

FROTANA.a temptingly
and frait.the newest delicac]
Company.

Brie
Lunch
Be sure a:

and see nr
*

Counter, wl
up-to-date s1

I
CAKES, CANDY ar

, «

New Store above McKe

0S a renova

food for j

is unsurpassed,
est possible yiel<
any given soil, j

firm nf PnT* a ou
V* JL ViaUlX

The best methods leadi
explained in the 65-page il
free to farmers who write fo
results attained with cow p<

Adtau, QUI
InrTnk-09 Xuuu stmt, «

Tell Us Your
Abou

WE CAN Pt

If It is a fault of the one you I

If it is a new one you need, w

with an IRON KING, or tl
We have an

INTERESTIN
<-> rtftor onn In fho Rtnvp line.

ABBEVILLE HAH

Afflicted Willi Rhenmalltm,
"I was and am yet afflicted w

rheumatism," says Mr. J. C. Bayi
editor of the herald, AddiDgtoo, ]
dian Territoiy, but thaoks to Cba
berlain's Pain Baimam able once m<

to attend to business. It is the b
of liniments." If troubled with rh<
matism give Pain Balm a trial a

you are certain to be more than pie
ed with the prompt riliel which it
forda. One application relieves 1
pain. For sale by C. A. Mjlford a

H. M. Young.

Please don't forget that we carry a most
oellent line of Hosery for ladles, men, b
and girls. Price lOo. Dargan's 5 & 10c stor

We have tbe best line of boys' school i
dress shoes over shown in Abbeville. Pei
Clothing Co.
AtCargan's 5 & 10o store you will find a
treble line of heaters,

} . 'A

I Itouched by strange hands, M. « ^
:y, oven-flavor and freshness' ZjjR
rture proof package, distin- Q1
shown. It always appears ^4'' ^

»f the package and warrants K1
ontents. For example try

ny graham crackers you II I

delicious union of biscuit

ro^heNationa^Bi^ui^^^^^^^

han's
Counter. I
ad call around J
y new Lunch j
lich is run in 1
tyle, at the I

iu
id BREAD THE BEST. |]
J. W. BRBIIIAHN. ^

tor of soil and as a :

stock, the cow pea
To get the larg- . M

d of cow peas from
m- %

i plentiful applica- i
is necessary. |
ng to certain success are fully
lustrated book, which we send }
r it. It tells of the remarkable > ;
iaa nourished upon Potash.
lASt Kali works, i ' i
mp Atlanta, Ga..08 8a 2ro*4 Btre* J

Troubles 1
it That SOOVE. I
rT YOU RIG^T '

mve W9 will help you remedy it.

e will fit you up to the "Queen's taste"
tie Exoelstor, or the Economist.

g proposition ;k|
idware company.

A Modern Miracle.
ith itfruly miraculous seemed tberecov?nery °f ^rs* Mollie holt of this place,"
"~j writes J. O. R. Hooper, Woodford,
*~"|Teun., ''she was so wasted by cough!Jih* im niKu from h<ar lunrru T^nntnrfl »

declared her end so near lhat her famen*ily had watched by her bed-side fortyn.eight hours; when, at my urgent rea^*:quest Dr. King's New Discovery was
at", given her, with astonishing ret-ult that
? improvement began, and continued

,ntl until she finally completely recovered,
and is a healty woman to-day." Guar- /'
an teed cure for coughs and colds. 50c

e3C.laud $1.00 at P. B. Speed druggist,
oys Trial bottle freee.
e.

md
rln

Have you seen that beautiful line of
de stationary at Milford's Drug Store.

Well if you haven't you wan$ to see it.


